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two wenka ago, referring to a min
ister who compared some church 
members with a stick so crooked 
that it couldn't lie idtll, said :

If the church gets a spineless 
minister, who tries to plea «a every, 
body, these crooked sticks, being 
more aggressive than the other 
members, dnmina'e him, and the 
church languishes. If a pastor is 
»enured who hue a mind of bi* 
own and expresses bis convictions 

I* * • soon there is a vacant
pastorate and an aseortaieut of

- ---- --------- ----—— ......  -—— -—  i soreheads.
HALSEY, Linn Co., Ore. Sept. 15, 1921 . . ._____________________________ J A church may languish with
——— —— ——— — — —  full treasury and plenty ol metn-

ACCU8ED O f Ml HOEK tier» if jj fai)s to lead people in Hie
„  „ direction to which the ateepi
Miss Virginia Kappe, a beauti- points The writer of the pare 

ful young movie actress with sn graph quoted above never reed 
unblemished reputation, is dead Churchill’s "Tbs Inside of tin 
and Roscoe “ Fatty" Arbnckle is Cup,” though he saw reviews of it 
charged with her murder. She when it appeared. Those who», »r 
wae invited to a party of half a the picturiiation of that story si 
dozen people at Arbuckle’s rooms the Rialto Friday evening got en 
in San Francisco. Tbe holt, « ho illustration of the editorial writer »
has never been accused of being a ’m.— , .a viewp »mt. Those who did not at-
prohibitionist, treated to gin and
Mange juice. She was misted from 
the company sod soon was bea d 
screaming for help in one of the 
rooms. Other women of the* party 
responded and found a locked 
door. Upon their pounding upou 
it and calling for admittance Ar
buckle opened it from the inside. 
f ie  was iu Jiis pajamas and Mis* 
Rappe lay on the bed, practically 
nude, her clothing torn to rags 
This is the women’s statement.

A physician was summoned and 1 
Miss Rappe was found to be un- 
d i.tacious, with marks of violence 
on both arms and on her abdomen 
She was taken to a hospital, but 
was co-tat tout barely long enough 
before she died to accuse Arbuckle 
of being tbo cause other condition 
and to call for his punishment 
Sliecou'd not remember whether 
the went to untorilyinto the room 
or wascanied in by force.

A buckle denies that he was 
ever tu the room with her.

There's tbe story in a nutshell 
It may be added that the accused 
has money enough to employ all 
the legal talent he chooses in thid- 
ing loopholes in the evidence and 
th" law. With these advantages 
added to the niue chances to one 
that A neriuau law gives to one 
accused, the chances thut he w h 
su f t any ntoie sevu |> malty in n 
the i "convenience of a legal ha e 
and a little Ijis o! popularity aie 
remote.

Movie houses arecmoeling film« 
which feature him, for the pres
ent, and thoee who have the tsmet. 
fty to announce such Aims are 
lik-ly to suffer in patronage, tin. 
leas his akirta are more nearly 
cleared than is likely
expected evidence. '

■ e.id missed an enlighteniug and 
uplifting lesson.

Two thousand years ago tbe 
masses of the people got instruc 
lion and learued current history at 
the synagogues and temples In 
Christian lands, in later years, the 
church succeeded to that office and 
lawfrand decrees were published by 
posting them on church doors oi 
causing them to be lead from pn . 
pits

Later came the newspaper, am 
legal announcements and the now 
of the da/ reached the publi 
through its columns It ha« take 
from the church the secular p«r 
of its educational offi< et^ and 
church and tate are growing 
apart.

And now comes the moving pic 
tn'e as a factor in education, and 
it has alieady become an impor
tant one. More and more the 
movies are being introduced in 
schools and churches

“ B'ack Beauty" a few weeks ago 
drew a full house at the Rialto. 
Last Friday's attendance was not 
as large, but jt was good, an«, 
ptobahly the play will incrcast 
the demand for 'lie honk, ' The In 
side of the Cup," which is in the 
list at the Halsey public library.

Some of our exchanges complain 
of the picture screen as a rival com. 
letitor f ir 'lie l> isinaas of adver

tisers The Kntei prise feels no 
jealous ping«on this score. There 
is pleuty of room for both th

INFAMOUS FAME

Roy Gardner has committed a 
number of robberies, for which he 
ha« SHversI times been imprisoned, 
snd be has often escaped. And 
because ill his career of crime he 
bae stopped »bolt of murdtr a 
nitudlin sympathy with him has 
•risen and there are tho«e who, 
after hts last break from McNeil's 
bland, expressed the hope that he 
might not be recaptured

Robin Hood was a hero to a cer- 
tain uiaas in England

A report of doctors to the bio- behind« beds and into closets he was 
log ica l society of P aris  sets forth h » » « 'b y  a gentle tapping and scratcb- 
. .  . .  j  ia i ¡ng- Tracing the sound to. Its sourcea n aged people a fflic te d  w ith  found tbe locked tnjpk but no 
h ard en in g  of the  arte riee  the e a t- key. Finally tbe lock yWMed to the 
ing  o f  g a r lic  w ill  reduce the blood j Persuasion of b it club and be dragged 

.  i • . , I out the offending husband.7 an appar-pressure to n o rm a l in  a week fa i r ,„ |y ltmp anrt hroken man
low blood pressure an  o u ts ta n d in g  ceol air soon revived him. and he la D a u g h te r  C a g e d  by Mother ¡11 

now lodged In a comfortable cell. 1

HELD PRISONER 
FOR 16 YEARS

condition «mung our population 
f Italian birth?

Fatty Arbuckle announces that 
he has done with booze. He haa 
for some time to come. Facilities 
for bootlegging are rather inferior 
in the steel cell where he resides.

REFUSES MAN’S DEATH BRIBE
New York Negro Turns Down Offer 

of JJJO to Let Would.Be 
Suicide Drown.

Darkened Room Without 
Light or Air.

HUBBY LOCKED IN
TRUNK BY WIFE

Stood for His Arguments Until He 
Playfully Punctuated Them 

With Kicks in Shins
Baltimore, Md. — Mrs. Catherine 

evandouskl stood for tier husband’s 
gunients, but objected when he play- " r  uiu-.ur« 

illy punctuated them by kicking her j tnlrt police.
" the shins. So. catching him off hl« ------
a lance, she toppled him over back- 
ard Info an open trunk and slammed 

town the ltd.
Then with Increasing calmness, she 

locked the trunk and threw away the 
’ey.

But finding a sympathetic audience 
'hen she went out on the street to 
ell the neighbors how her husband

New York.— Spuming the »500 of
fered by a drowning main to be per
mitted to sink, H arry Green, negro, 
of New York city, knocked Mnssion 
Baron unconscious snd carried him to 
shore.

Penniless and without a home. 
Green lay on the Erie dock* at the 
foot of Duane street. He saw a man 
shed his coat and Jump. He fallowed,

; waited until the man's head appeared,
• then caught him by the hair.

“I  want to die,” Oreen said the man 
shouted "Let me go and take $500 

I from my belt.”
j “1 didn’t see how I  could collect If  

he drowned, so I saved him," Green

BUT ONE PERSON KNEW
When Found by Humane Officer Girl 

Was Wearing Child’s Bonnet and 
Child's Clothing— Has the 

Mentality of a Child.

“This shows what a fool you were," 
Baron said to Green as he unwound 
from his waist a belt containing $750. 
Baron told police he had paid a large 
sum for a coat and hat checking privi
lege In a cafe, but was losing money.

Slammsd Down the Lid.

Lived Together, Deeplte 
Divorce, and Both Happy

Although his wife divorced 
him April 20, she failed to say 
anything to him abont It. and 
they have been living together 
happily ever since, Anthony 
Rose-veil of Chicago told the 
Judge. Rosewell asked that the 
decree granted to Anna Rose- 
well be set aside.

"I don't know anything about 
It,” he told the Judge. "We 
have been living together hap
pily since the decree was grant
ed. A friend told me about It."

The wife will be called before 
the Judge to explain the unusual 
domestic situation.

Joy Rider Given Ten Years In Jail 
Joplin. Mo.— Arretted after a wild 

ride In a stolen motor car which col
lided with a street car. turned over 
and burned. C. J. Larrabee, was sen
tenced to ten years In the penitentiary 
upon pleading guilty to taking the ma
chine. Larrabee was but slightly 
hurt in the crash.

j Ballston. N. Y.— There may be a 
mystery to unravel In connection with 
the strange case of Alisa Jennie Hall, 
who for 18 years was held a prisoner 
by her mother, Mre. Catherine Hull, 
and another daughter, In a tumble
down shack near Round Luke, a shdrt 
distance from Rallston, Saratoga coun
ty, New York.

| During all of this period Jennie 
never saw the light of day except as 
It may have slightly filtered through 
a heavily planked window. Never ex
cept twice did she see another human 
being except her mother and her sla
ter. Never In the 18 yeurs until a hu
mane officer from Saratoga entered 
her dark prison the other day did 
she see a man, and at sight of the un
usual spectacle she fainted.

Only One Neighbor Knew.
Only one neighbor knew that such 

a being as she existed, and it was this 
neighbor wdio finally brought the m at
ter to the attention of the Saratoga 
County Huinnne society, whose super- 
Irttemlent, W illiam  Hennessy, Investi
gated and led the affrighted woman, 
who Is thirty-one ypnrs old. away from 
her prison. Other neighbors consld
»red the H all fam ily— mother and 
daughter, as “queer," and the shack 
In which they lived was avoided.

•Jennie has the mentality of a child. 
When found by the humane officer she 
«as wearing a child’s bonnet, which 
apparently she dearly prized, and a 
(h lld ’a clothing.

Jennie at one time— some twenty 
years ago— was for a brief time an In
mate of the State Hospital for tlie In 
sane nt Utica. When she returned to 
her home she vanished from sight, to 
live the Intervening ypnrs up to the 
present burled In a living prison.

The mentality of the mother and 
the other «laughter Is uow being In
quired into and action In the case of 
Jennie will he taken accordingly. 

Mystery in Key.
The elemei l of mystery centers 

around a key found tied in the apron 
of the mother. Mrs. Hall. Evidently 
the key tits something hut the some

Joined the Majority 
| Berrytnon Cummings, 7b yean 
old, one of the numerous pi,u, » 
retired farmers residing in haieev 
died last Friday and was burnd 
Saturday at Pine Grove cemeiny 
after Christian church service 
oonducted by Elder Phillips

Mr Cumming- was horn i"n f |j. 
note ¡n 1M45, au«i when seven years 

¡old «roesed tb"e plains with his 
parents, a. flin g  hi the v ic in ity  of 
H-<l«ey, where he has sjwnt liis iff«
as a farmer, until a few year» ago 
when he moved to Halsey.

I Besides a widow he is survived 
by nine children and «me bioiher 
The children are Mr*. Liliie Nixon 

j o f  Peoria ; N e w to n  h .  C um in  in«»
I Mr». Inis Gormley, Mrs. Neili«
- S oith, Martin Cummings anil Ar. 
l y  Cummings of Halsey; Mr« 
Lvdia Hanns and Mis Elizabeth 
S evenson of Portland, and B irney 
Cummings of Hood River The 
brother is Henry Cummings of 
Seattle.

The ingenious device of Krvp- 
loks ha» done away with the ce. 
mented lenses and given you coin, 
foit and service unsurpassed. The 
scientific construction of Krvp. 
i oka proves them superior to all 
other len»e».

abused her she began to lose her calw- 
•’ess, «rid In her growing eloquence 
began th utter strident, affecting cries 
of "murder," and "police."

When Patrolman Andrews of the 
raslem district was attracted by her 
frantic screams to the now excited 
block of Alice and Ann streets.w_ ... «.««vc nuts «wain burn*, Mrff.

newspaper and tbescraen, a* there Levandowskl told him that her hus- 
is for the church band had just assaulted and attempt

ed to murder her. She neglected to 
mention the detail of the trunk.

Entering the house with drawn re
volver the patrolman expected to find 

Levandowskl smashing the furnl- 
ho I ,Ur’‘ " nd * n,' rfln < flr*- But the house 

was silent as a grave. After cautious 
It poking the muzzle of his weanw

Earl Heibert off)«»« Ridge, Lane 
co nty. was fatally shot Sunday by 

without uii. Rime YeoAian of Creswell 
mis -i«'k him for q deer, 
alio >ter was evidently the biggest 
toM vet thia deer season Herbert 
» as in the brush and called: ’’Look 
out; I am com ing” Yeoman 
thought he said; ‘It is coming.” 
and shot as soon as Herliert came 
in sight, without waiting to notice 
what it wa« lie saw Yeoman said 
they had alreadv crippled a deer, 
thus illustrating the cruelty of th* 
"sport.’’ " The violent dealing of
(he wicked hath returned upon hi* 
own pate.”

w 

The

Another exhibition "boxer," 
prizefighter if you please,In low dlr,. In (be oitiee "enter. . . „ J  ‘

tainer." u,.d io sing "They11  f  c K" T  ? * ’
«... j .  . •  J ken., on Libor dsv. The boutkl lad poor Je«,. James, ' wltboth wa. again.» th . law, ton, «. w. .  
^thought to the v ,c t .m .J ...e h .d  th,  Pem ps.j.C .rp.nti.r aff««t ;

I Û ..1  .v I . P’lt« fighters and hunter# who
In Mexico thousands t.gsrd the .k^., j  .  L.f. . , •  «boat at deer be'nre t|,ey see them '

Cruel and b rtodv murderer Villa «. i.  (, . r , ’ v u s  , re helping to «r.-0 the cottntrv
.s  a h e r o - ,0 many of them that I ,rnm 0Verpop..l,uon 
the Ohregmi government was , ,
afraid 1.1 turn duwn his offer to call pre.i |e„t Il.rrting appealed tv 
eff his hand and quit bis abomi-( ,ohn Wanamaker to help a jawito* 
"Zinins m exchange for land, 11„ h.a stow who has sixteen living 
money and pardon , hildraw and gel« l ’2O a week.

This pnmeness to apiHheoeizejjjbn anatvered that be
Poor nhi Jiilin !c iniinsls encours gee lioy, to em

uilta them and starts eome of 
them on the road to the peuiten- 
t try ami the too.idle gallows

hut 
couldn't

afford it Poor ntd John ' If that 
man had !>•.’» a heathen m ftine- 
gtmhis perhaps John coo|d have 
matted up a few dollars Inwards s | 
miastonarv fund to hue pocket 
handkerchiefs for his f«m«lv 
have the act b'amned in tfa news- 

4 o  ejjlofu l is  the Euter|>tisei papers.

"Th" horse will be virtually onl 
a v u h j-c t  fur natural Inst uy mu 
sewn in I lie United States witlii j 
a decade,” say* F. W Fenn, sec-| 
etary of the national motor Iruci 

committee, N-ilioi al Automobile 
c lamher of commerce. Prophet-I 
• live t een sayii g tile same Ihi- g 
or a decade or Iwo past, but tin j 
920 census found more horses ii, | 
he country than that of 1910._ V-

ph*toa of F -’nrs.
An Enrllsl-nian claim- 1« h ive m ds 

i«t«ntaif'-aplis of fairies which are net 
•i»l'»le to lb. e.«e, Put which the pho 
' gwiphjf «ays may be recorded aa 
'he phofoiraphlc plate There are 
.nan« persons who have examined the 
pr nt« Hi«d pistes, but are not yet coa- 
vluced.

Correct Style, Expert Workmanship, Quality 
Materials, make

J -C -  P E N N E Y  C O .

“Gentry” Clothes
the youni? man's choice for fall and winter

A great many of tile new fall models are here and more are arriving  
daily. Suits for Men and Young Men that express the latest style 
features, made un In the newest weaves and patterns. Plenty of 
snap and vigor lo these.

Double Breasted & Sport Styles
M«l<flals—Cheviots. Flannel», Hard an« Soft ftuiiheJ Wonted». 
Sefges Caaeimarc* tx Mixture«, tt.iriagbone Strip«». Hairline and 
Pbln  Stripe Colors. Ofays. Hfowni. Green» Blue«.

O ur Evorvdflv Pi icp-i, $14.75. $13.7.5 *21 75 
$2175. ?27>». $29.75. $34.75.’ ’

Conservative Models for Men
AM \K«xil tVortted». fil̂ ck Bhia Brown an.I Mixture, styles in con*

«ervatne J button Coat« and semi conservative 2-hutton Costs. 
Tlivse imxlels appeal strongly to men who prefer conservative or 

aeun-coasewntive styles

(>ur Evt»rvthiv I’riuns. $16.50, $19.75, $21.75 
24.75, $27.50. $29.75.

Gentry •• Clothe« are np of the high*«t <rad< woolen« br
•e te m l o f A tn e n r«  « to u t in g  Ctothwg marufartnrer« You may 
be sure the »tvlet are the lateet—the worktMti«hip of the he«t—the 
price« the l »rre»t

W t incite your inspection of these clothe« for men.
ALB A N Y

Never In 1« Years H a , »ha Sean a Man

thing has nnr as yet been dlecr<-eie<L 
it Is believed that somewhere on the 

i place there Is s burled treasure chest 
| snd that in It there Is « missing In

heritance of »10.000 left to the two
. daughters of Mrs Hall.

The story it that some time before
J»nni»'s commitment to the Ctlcs 
kbipltal the and her sister fell heir to 
«'000 »piece left by tbalr 'grand* 
father, who had Just died It ts ceh 
ftln the money was not used about 
the old farmhouse, which «tends In » 
rotting condition, hidden amid a dense 
foliage of trees. The Inference Is 
that the Money was hidden snd that 
the key holds the secret nf the treas
ure Why the mortey was hid, If It 
1» hidden, may he known when the 
alienist makes his report on the men- 
tat condition of the mother

Excellence Accounted For.
’’Mother." sold little  Roger. “I  know 

why Norah a cookies taste so good 
She always sings when she Is mixing 
and tbe eoag gets Into era. ’—Boston

Î  Transcript.

. Clssnlng.

Glycerin la an aid to cleaning. To 
W  seraoTe coffee or fruit «»slus «stunts  

”  ■ »«h glycerin, all 
‘ land several gour». epd the-«

(Dp tom  e irist.
A L B A N Y  Often,

Harold Albrn. 
Manufacturing optcian,

A R C H IE  C O R N E L IU S
W A T C H  M A K E R

A N D  J E W E L E R ,

HALSEV, OB UCON

'•’xpert Workmanship; Walclie? and- 
Clocks a specialty.

Give ns a trial.

* We Have a

> EVERY THING 2
Optical ?

EYE STRAIN
Is the Cause of Many 

H U M A N  IL L S
If  yonr eyes give you trouble o> 

your glsssesnre annoying 
SHE US. We can Relieve You

Bancroft Optical Co.
g IIJ  1st St W. Albany. Phone A

leave-, lor O  A. 
the »(-buoi < pi ns

Left Over Last Week
Relist il M > l k'

C. next w«'k. as
'«fitenil-er 19

Mr ami Mrs. C (I. Dryden and
'aughteis Mildred* und Dicksie 
id Mr. Otto Smith of Oregon 
>ty mutnred up and spent Sun- 
• v and Monday with Mr. and 

lrs. U. F Dealt.
L C. Merriam and family left

'rjdayfor Rogue River, where they 
til la» for several weeks. Mr.

4"rriani will alsovtrik hia nmlhrr 
■ Baauloo.

I I a Woman'» Foreign - Mission, 
ry eocety met Friday sfternoon 
th Mi». Eliza Brandon lbs 

•■'ion nag made interesting hy
ach member taking part. Mrs. 
enroll was added to the member, 
dp Mr«. U. 8 McWilliams was 
ide president and M'J I 

tandieh v ce-pr •i-i-lcnt for th 
ming year, the other "Hi -i# 

(tid ing over lieli'.ious bome-
.rnwn waterpieloii was sett ed 
1 ts. Foote was a guest cf the so. 

•icty
A D Smith and familv moved

«at Thursday to Hi« D, Tavlor 
»rni. jusi west of town and near 
-I' Smith'« farm.

Hdh a new depot agent, a new 
druggiM, a oaW editor and staff, » 
new school principal and s new 
warehouse, all inside of about •>» 
weeks, surely Halsey is on tbs 
map.

(LoDhuueif on page d)
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